
In tha Viattln n1 Porta rn..n;
fought on August 9, 18G2, the 28th UprU
meat of New York Volunteers, alter
losing nearly nan its officer and men,
including it Colonel, w as captured, to-
gether with it. rptrimontil flan Tlia
flftC bore no nnmn nr inanrlnTsnn' l.i. t
the men who carried it cut a piece out of

. . ...rmjt 1 e tuuo vurner uuiore it panned out oi 1 heir
iBieion, po mat u mignt be identified.It was never seen naln by any member
Of the reiriniftnt nniil A. ft UT ildt'O a nr--

Col. K. V. Hrown, who wm Lieutenant- -
vuiuneioi inezin aow lork at the bat-
tle of Cedar Mountain, who lost an arm
in that action, and who lias since the
wr ueen me custodian oi the piece cut
from the flag, accidentally discovered
the flag itselt in this city in a collection
of recaptured Union colors found in
lliohmond when that, ritv wn tiL-n- n In
105. lie wrote to the Secretary of

ur on uuiui.i or ine surviving mem-
bers of the t, asking; that the
flag be restored to them. The request
was granted, and in pursuance of an
order issued by Adjutant-Gener- al Drum,
the rln was turned over to Col. Brown,
And tV'Hl hrt nrnum-lt-nr-. tf tVia aurvirin.- - - J" lj i 1 L t J .uw I I I

membeis of the regiment at their next
annual reunion. N. 1. lima.

"I remember." aavs thrt celehrated
Wesley, ''hearing my father say to my
mother: 'How could you have the pa-
tience to tell that blockhead the same
thing twenty times over?' 'Why,1 said
she, 'if I had told him but nineteen times
I should have lost all my labor.' 11

Glasgow Evening 2'imes.

Is tlie Time, of Philadelphia, we observe:
Mr. Jolm McCirath, Ui!ti Christian street,
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil Of severe rheu-
matism.

A i.adt nys that It ta1:a mnnvmcn a whole
lifetime to lecrn to carry home
without break njr it. Huston Olube.

Gavb instantaneoiu relief. St. Jacobs Oil.
Neuralgia. I'rof.Tice. .St. Louis

It does not always do to ere lit people with
Tlie olln-- d v one of our

"rtslujr young piiinlsla," siysa San Francis
co paper, was piv his ii'i.num of the vul-
garity and iMcnniii' il splayed bv our gold
tieh aristocracy. "Why," lie said, "for

e, I was invited to attend a miudrale nt
the house of old Kul.bigs, ou Nobb Hill. Of
course I played a good ileal to entertain the
company; and, when I left, old F., as he
buouk naims, sill pea into mv nana a twenty-dolla- r

ftold piece." "Why, the old humbug!"
said one of his auditors indignantly, "what
did you do I" MVhv vou iust bet I cot even
with him I threw the money on the floor

nd left, after exchanging the coin for a coun-
terfeit tweuty I happened to have In my pock-
et just then; don't you bp!" "Capital Idea
that! Served the old vulirur an right !" "Yes,
it was a huge li lea: but the trouiile was that
his twenty turned out to be a counterfeit tool"

Spring Fever.
Persons should not think lightly of that

feeling of extreme debility, so common in the
spring of the year. It is often the forerunner
of a yuar of ill health. It renders the system
very susceptible to disease, and is cauted by
the blood Leing filled with poisonous humors.
The blood, by all means, should l e kept
healthy, otherwise its power to assimilate nu-
tritious food becomes impaired, and dyspepsia,

t, headache, nervous debility,
extreme languor, weak kidneys, want of phys-
ical and mental endurance, and general pros-
tration is the result. Since prevention is bet-
ter than cure, don't wait for the final result of
springtime Indisposition, when the first symp-
toms of languor are manifested, but begin
Using Dr. Guysott Yellow Dock and Snrsapa-rtll- a.

As a spring medicine, it excels all other
remedies, geutly but surely expelling the
poisonous blood humors with which the sys-
tem becomes impregnated, by the incidental
effect of changeable winter weather. It makes
the blood red, rich and pure, causes it to cir-
culate with more vim, enables it to renew the
wasted tissues, and carries strength and
vitality to every weakened part of the human
system, restoring impaired bodily functions,
and checking all decay of the urinarv, digest-
ive, and pulmonary organs, which, if neglected,
too often ends in a premature grave.

"Dwo vas shoost enough, budt dree vas too
blenty," remarked Hans, when his best girl
asked him to take her mother along to a
dance.

Mr. RonERT B. Bartov, of Davton, Ohio,
writes: "I wish every one to know tint Dr.
Guysott's Yellow Duck and Sarsaparllla has
cured me of severe dyspepsia and urinary
troubles. It has made me very strong."

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, March 11, 18S2.
CATTTJI Export $HIN 00

cotton Middling 12 X
KUILK t.ood to Choice 6 00 8 60
WHEAT No. 4 Itnd 1 31 kt 1 32

No. S Spring 1 81 1 33
CORN-X- o.S 74 kt 76
O ATS Western Mixed 60 at 61
l'OKK Standard Muss 17 60 18 00

ST. LOUIS.
COTTO-Mlddl- luir

BfcKVtS-Clio- iee 5 0 6 60
Knir lot.ood 4 60 m 60
N ative Cows S 60 id 4 W
Texas Steers 3 25 ' 6 40

ITOGS CiMimioj to Scloct.,.. 4 75 m 7 00
rtHKKI' r'uir to Choice 4 00 6 76
rl.ubU XXX to Choice 6 23 a 6 00
WHEAT So. 2 Winter 1 ti tf 29

No. S " 1 8 24
CORN' So. 2 Mixed On 7
OATS No. 47 t-
ain

48
K No. 2 8S ' K)

TOBACCO Dark t.nirs 125 a 60
Medium Dm k Leaf B (XI O U 00

HAY Choice Timothy 20 00 m 21 00
HU 'ITER Choice Imiry 37 ' iW
Kiil, Choice 13 m 14
l'OKK Standard Mesa 17 60 kt 18 00
BAOu.N Clear Rib 10 d 10',--

I.AKD Prima Steam 10,'ti 10 J,
WOOL 37 kt M

Unwashed 26 a
CHICAGO.

CATTT.K Exports 6 20 ra n S5
IT ; ;ood to choice Him (i 7 00
SUKKI' lloott to choice 6 CO kt 5 60
1'UOUR Winter 6 60 kt 8 IX)

Hi.ruiL' 6 60 Kt e 75
WHEiT No. i Spring 133 d 1 34

No. 3 syniij 1 lid i 1 Oil
CORN-N- n.a til 112

O ATS No. 2 42 44
It YE M3 m K4

PORK New Mu8 16 60 i 17 00
KANSAS CITli.

CATTLE Xative steers B 00 S R5
" NaliveCovvs., S 2 d 4 50

HiXi Snles tit 6 60 25
W HE AT No. 2 i 1 111 a 1 18

" No H 8h a 97
CORN No. 2 Mixed 80 kt . 61
OATS No. 2 tf 0 47

NEW ORLEANS.
FT.Ot'R HI ll tirudes 6 25 a T 25
O men White ,. HI H3

OATS Choice 61 .'

II AY Clio.ce V Oil Ht 26 0i
I'd i'-s IS 00 kt 18

n

B ACON' Oar Rib 10 0
COTTON Middling 0 li

A VntnCta ffisvnt, VIm Inmlnl. nmV
ington spesks of the "solemn season of
loaned." 8he never could bring hereir to say
Lent. It is so painfully vulgar, you know.

New style of Western Joke: Suppose there
was a mini named Icular. and he had a d,ir.
Wlien they were together they could not he
aown teeaue they would have to remain
puTp ana-icuia- eis jurt Urapnic

. Father Is Getting Well.
Mf daughters sav, "Howmtichbotterfather

is since he used Hop Ttitters." He is gutting
wen alter Dis long sillier n,r Irom ad sense de-

clared incurable, and we are go glad Unit he
us ) your K. tiers. A lady of Kocjester, N. X,

tttua Jiertua.

when reproving their ad 'hiring gentlemen
friends is: "You flatter too aluily perfectly
iuucu. " jiMrort rir.

"Now Well and Strong."
8niPMy. Illinois.

Dr. R. V. PiEttt R, BufTa'o. N. Y. : Dmr Sir
1 wi.n tostatethat my duughter. aged is, was
pronounced incurable and was fust, failing ai
the uoctors thought, withi oiisiiinptiun. 1 ob-
tained a half dozen bottles of your "Golden
Medical Discovery" forherandslie commenced
improving at once, ami is now well ami strong.

Very truly jours. Kkv. Isaac N. AigUsTin.
"Discovery" sold by d.uggists.

A HKw shnde of feminine goods Is "crushed
csrr.it." No doubt a color called "inaslied
custard pie" will be brought out iu season for
rjie-ni- wear. .VurrLitiM'H iirnJtL

e.

Mrs. J. C. Hbndehsos, of Cleveland. Ohio.
writes: "The use of two of Tierce's 1'lcas nit
1 uririitive I'ellets' a day. tor a lew weeks, has
entirely cured rue of from which
1 lormerly suffered terribly, ss often, on an
average, as once In ten days." Of all druggists.

A max with a felon on hlshnndls entitled to
sympathy. How much more the keeper of the
State Prison, who has a great many. Lowell
t ourirr.

Torso and middle-age- d men, suffering from
nervous aetnnty and kindred atieetions, as
loss of memory and hypochondria, should In
close tnree st imps lor fart vll or Worms
Dispensary Dime ferles of ramnhlets. Ad
dress Wom.rt's Disi'Knsakv Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Is its fashion notes for the week the Boston
totumervinl liullttui says: "Coupons are not
cut Dy us. "

" RoroH os Rats." Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bug- gophers, chipmunks. 15c

AN UNUSUAL FUU0RE.
A Itecent Kxctteraent Investigated by the

Herald and the Results
Made Public.

Clamland, 0., Herald.)
A few weeks ago we copied into our col-

umns from the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat
and Chronicle "A Remaikab'e Statement."
made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a gentleman
Who is well known in this clrv. Tn that. ortl.
cle Dr. Henion recounted a wonderful experi
ence which befell him, ami a few days there-
after we DUbllsh-- d from the name Tintter n sen
ond article, givlug an account of the "Exeite- -
uieni in Kocnester," caused by Dr. licnion
statement. In the first article Dr. Henion
vvu buUw iwi a iiuiii.'ci Kti ears, up to lassJune, he had been ailiicte.l with what seemed

at iirst a most mysterious trouble. He felt
unaccountably tired at frequent intervals; ha
bad dull and indefinite pains m various parts
Of hift horlv fin. I hi, ill nr. I n.n
one day and entirely without appetite Hie

and so did his fellow physicians, that he was
uttering from malaria.
But he grew worse, and was finally obligedto give up a large and lucrative prai tice. btillhe wasnot. pnnsi'iiMia nf ..hin. .. Hnnn-u-v. um.ici, Li.ii biiat kmonstrous disease was becoming fixed upon

u.iu, -- iiiiuuiju an ins oreaus na.t becomecrraili,.,......II v ti.- - .j n..ftCum. iud yIIipl.oIns aoove
described continued, accomnaniedby others of

" -. ii.ii.uic, ami ne uoiicea a pecul-iar color and odor about tlie lluids he was
passing; that they were abundant one day
and very scanty the next, and were coveredwith froth or tilled with brick-du- st sediment.nut even then h ilhl ..a..!;. k:- - .., ,- ii.hi.mi uib icia aimalarming condition. At last, however, he was
U,iU.i. ikb iu iace wiin ine iact that he wasa victim of a mnt. tun.ii.ia .i;u.... i v..
made heroic efforts for recovery. He traveled.....,v.v ,lu vuiisuiocu me uesi puysicians,hut they could (r.ve him only temporary re-lief, and thM.t nrinfir.aili. 1., 4

!' mo iuiui oi mor-phine. And so he grew steadily and con- -
j uiuu ins inr uucaine a lorture.

wholly by injections, and for six day and
f r uiccougns constantly,which are the sure Indication of coming death.Wueu hope and life were nearly exhaustedhis pastor, the Kev. Dr. Foote, rector of St.ruul s Church, stavinirlv 1,1 . .

means whlrh t)iprv..r,,.i a- .iibiciuau iioxi seenused with remarkable results. He objected atfirst, but finally consented, and was consciousof an improved condition the first week. His
ii."iiiiuuu:ij uisappearea; his stomach re-
sumed digestion; his heart became regular;bis headache disappeared; he had no morechills and fever, or acidity of the stomach; hegained twenty-si- x pounds in three months... u.... j, uciuif eniireiy curedOf a most pronounced case of Brigtit's disease.

vuubiiuuij ui iue consequences
Irom hig professional brethren, still as a dutyto hill fellow mn . I i ., A .... i.(U v,uiuhiis w it VOW lit)made on what he thought was his dving bed.he published a card detailing hi illness andremarkable cure. "Since my recovery " be

I'1 .bave tnrou rhly reinvestigated theubject of kidney ditliculties and Brighfa
disease, an l 1 believe moke tuas ose-ha- l
THR MITII4 vmnu .uv--n 1.1 AMKHICA AHB
CAI SBI) BV BUIUHT'S 1HSBASB OF TUB KID- -

" no uisunctive symptoms of itsown (indeed, it oten develops without any
pain whatever in the k dneys or their vicinity, )
but has the symptoms of nearly every otherknown complaint. Hundreds of people diedally whose burials are authorized by a physi-
cian's certificate of "Heart Disease," ''Auo-plexy-

."

"Paralysis," "dpinal Complaint,""Rheumatism , '1'iw.nr,, 11- wm, avu oinercommon complaints, when in reality it wasBlight s disease of the kidneys. Few physi-
cians and fewer e ple, realize the extent ofthis dseate or its danu-crou- s and Insidious na-ture. It steals into the system like a thiefmanifests its presence by the commonestsymptoms, aud fastens itself upon the life he-fo-re

the victim is aware. It is nearly as her-
editary as consumption, quite as co union andfully as fatal. Knt re families inheriting itIrom their ancestors, have died, and yet noneof the number knew or realized the mysterious
power which was removing them. Instead ofcommon symptoms it olteu shows none what-
ever, but brings death suddenly, and a suchis usually suj.p .sed to be heart disease.

The second article eutitle l " Kxcitement In
Rochester," was made up of interviews withDr. licnion himself, who confirmed all said In
his card, and also with Mr. II. II. Warner.
The latter gentleman did not regard Dr. Hen-io- u

case as particularly exceptional, because
he had knowu of very many such cures bv thesame means in all parts of the land. Kidney
diseai-es- , be sail, are carrying oil tens of
thousauds every year, while "Bright' disease
is increasing isj per cent, a decade, and yet
the people Jo not realize It or seek to check it

until too late. lie re Iste l how a New Orleen
medical proiensor, lecturing on this disease,
thinking to show bis class what healthy fluid

ere, subjected lme of his own to a chemicaltet, and although he had no suspicion of it
before, discovered that he, too, had the dread-
ed disease, which proved fatal in less than a
year. There was also an interview with the
celebrated chemist of the New York State
Board of Health, Dr. S. A. Lattiinore, who
Srid he had aualvzcd the reme.lv which cured
Dr. Henion, and found that it was "entirely
free from auy poisonous or deleterious sub-
stances."

We have made thee condensations In orlerthat all tlie mater a! facts msv he set before
our readers. S;nce the publication of theetwo articles having been besieged with let-
ters of Inquiry, we sent a communication to
Dr. Henion nu.l also o.ic to H. H. Warner &
Co., asking if any a l.litlone.l proof could begt.en us as n the validity of the statement
published. In answer thereto we have re-
ceded the following lelters. which add inter-
est to tne entire subject and wholly verify
every statement h tlierto nia !e:

KiK MKsruit, N. Y., Feb. 3. l.W.
CiENTi.SMr.x: Your favor Is received. The

published statement, over mv signature, to
wi.ich you refer, is true in cve-- y respect, andove my life and present hca'tli wholly to the
power of Warner s S ife Kid'iey and l,lver
Cure. It Is not surprising t'nit people should
question the statement I und'i, for my recov-
ery was as great a marvel to myself as to my
physicians aud friends. '

J- - B. Iltsios, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 31, 1833.
Pirs: Acknowledging your favor duly re-

ceived, we would s iy : The best proof we can
give yon that the statements made by Dr.
licnion sre entirely true, and Mould not have
been publis ieil, unless strictly so, is the fol-
lowing test.im iiiial from the best citizens of
Koi hester, and u card published bv Kev. Dr.
Fooie, which you are at liherty tii use if you
wish. II. H. Wabneh A Co.

To Whom It maij Conrernt
In the Rochester, N. Y., Democrat andChron

iclc of 81, 181, ther j appeared a
statement in the form of a card fr im Dr. J. B.
Henion, of this city, recounting his re-
markable recovery from Bright' disease of
the kidneys, after several doctor of promi-
nence h .d given him up, by the use of a prep-aruti-

manufactured in this city and kuown
as Warner's Kidney and I.iverOuie.

We are personally or bv reputation acquaint-
ed with Dr. lleuion. and we believe he would
publish no statement not literally true. We
are also personally or by reputation well ac-
quainted with H. H. Warner & Co., proprie-
tors of this remedy, whose commercial anil
Eersonal standing in this community is of the

order, aud we believe that tliev would
not publish auy statement, which were not
literally and strictly true in every particular.

C. R. Parsoss, (Slavor. Rochester.)
Wa Pckikll, (Editor Union and Adver-

tiser.
W. D. Shuart, (Surrogate Monroe County.)
Edward A. Frost, (Clerk Monroe County.)
E. B. Fesser, (District Attorney Monroe

County.)
Damkl T. Hunt. (Postmaster, Rochester.)
J. M. Davt, (Ex Mem! erof Congress, Roch-

ester.)
Jons S. Moroax, (Special Co. Judge, Mon-

roe Co.)
Hihah Sibi.et, (Capitalist and Seedsman.)
W. C. Rowlev, (County Julge, Monroe

Countv.
Jons Vas Voorhis, (Member of Congress.)
Ciiaui.es E. Fitch, (Editor Democrat and

Chronicle and Regent of the University.)
To the Editor of the I.ivinrr Church, Chiiatto, 111.:

Will you allow the following card, personal
to myself, to appear in your widely-circulat-

paper)
There was published in the Rochester Demo-

crat and Chronicle of the 81st of December
last, a statement made by J. B. Henion. At.
D., narrating how he had been cured of
Bright s disease of the kidneys, almost in its
last stages, by the use of Warner' Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure. I was referred to in that
statement as having recommended and urged
ut. nen on io iry uie remedy, which he did,
and was cured.

Now the republishing of his statement In
many of the leading journals of the day has
been the cause of an Incessant (low of letters
10 me making many inquiries, but chiefly
whether the statement is true, or a mere ad-
vertising dodr, etc.. etc.

I beg, therefore, to anticipate any further
inquiries ana save lime and latior, and some
postage, by saying that the statement of Dr.
Henion Is true, so far as it mm-era- mvself.
and I believe it to be true iu all other re
spects. He Is a parishioner of mine and I
visited him in his sickness. I urged him to
take the medicine and would do tbe same
again to any one who was troubled with a dis
ease ox tne kidneys anddiver.

Israel Foote, (D. D.,)
Rector of St. Paul's Church,

JlocheMer, JV. Y., January 2s, 1883.

"Prbsi-MPTIO- beclns in lirnorane and
end in ruin." );i the other hand,, the pro- -
uucLiou oi iiiiney-vor- i ocgan with wise cau-
tions and sclentirlc research, aud its use ends
in restoring shattered constitutions and en-
dowing men and women with health and
happiness. "My tormented back," is the ex-
clamation of more than one poor hardworking
man ana woman ; ao you know why It aches!It is because your kidnevs are over-taske- d and
need strengthening, and your system needs to
oe cicansed oi bad humors. You need Kid- -
ueifcWort,

WOMEN that have been bedrtditen fnr vpnra
have been entirely cure 1 of femnlo wnCniia
t'V the use of Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. l.ydla E. Piukham,
2.'!3 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam--

Guiteac could never sleen at nroner hnnrs.
Cursed with abnormal activity, his nerve
were always on the yu vine. Could he have
had the soothing benefit of Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills, his wretched
brains would not have raged with Improper
fancies. Dr. Benson's Skin Oirn Iu ulr..u.l
becoming as famous as his Pills. It is a sure
cure for all diseases of kin and Scalp.

It is 1ut the thing In St. Louis, when a new
restauiani or boarding-hous- e is started, to
advertise that they use the Chaiter Oak
Range; it draw. 8 4

UP TltnmAnil TWaa will roll. .nvll.ln . -
color, and never fail. The easiest and best
way to economize. Only ten ceuta Sold by
all druggists.

Rril.n VArvurhaM la 1'...... i 1 r -- -

Superior to all others. Try It and be happy.

ClrtT HlnnaN a PA nlv nAualMsi r.nn
have good material to cook, a good oook and
a Charter Oak Range to cook with. 9-- 3

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-
store health and vigor, cure Dyspehs a. $1.

If afflicted with Sore Eve, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson' EyeWate r. Druggist sell iu 20c

All countries that keep samples of the
best product of tbe labor of other people,
for exhibition for their own workmen, use
the Charter Oak Range as a (ample of st

of it kind ever made. 7-- 3

Pbvd name and address to Cragin A Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa,, for cook book free.

Cnn A WESK. 112 a day at home easlhr made.
04 u Cosllf outac tree, Ad&rt Trus fcOo, Augusta, lis.

if?FKT ..",n moner with Dr. 4'liat.e's NewJ Kelt B..k. i r.:vi d andBmaii,i Audrwtuaaei'ub'i Cu., lkdo,o.

Lltwrml Trtcta, Mltsks f Mom and Apott!,
tat prkat la Ur. luilfi, Lcghora,

elllausr (rlenTn lll- - wiirllf: 1 mpl fYm,
A.MrfM Jv Hr.B.on, tvirelu Mica.

HAIR

e s""1" u:iANbt
UVi'JU n. I.BrsilNt;l.I.CO.,W.LnU, Mo.

DR. 1. V. ti Ks' TASTKI.KSS, TRItTAIN
Tifve Worm tnot-- n $:i.ca per pa kr.R"fpn'iuos: A. M. Paxtoit, .tniiw C. Cai.hocX,

Biinkrrs. J. A. I'iml Urr. S r. JnsspH, Mj.

SAWMILLS it. Firltrr!ptivt
Circiii.f and I'rleo

wrtteTHK Al'Ll MAN TAYLOR CO.. ansAdfl. O.

Th- - fimr (Ine- -t Ci'ln"i ste I Edj-t- - M
ti r on tlnti'd .r l le.srj wlm Uilt JF4 Kdgra, ev r print of (J

JftS. ft. GARFIELD T
MRS. CARFIELO. QUEEN VICTORIA and

PRESIDENT ARTHUR. SO ''"" Lh 4.AMlHI tA ll.l.nuHOK I'11. Kucaturd, 111.

ST.TOUIS ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
For 1 we will 'iid ft wniplo ropv nf the St.
Lotild MatrHzini. and a wt nf 1'iVtiirc ranln.
'I his Mntfaino is now In Its i:ith Vfar. anil tn a wmi-d- cr

fnr tlie price $1 a year. Jt la" liaiHlwimely lllim
Iratcil, original MnrirM. Poenif. IHutruttd t asliiuns
niifl iif'ful Katnllv nadin. Alilresa
.IAS.GlLM4KKi3N.8lli.stM8t.LoulH,Mo.

Employment for Ladies.
The Ouern City Sistn'lr Conttany of Cin

tinnati .ire tviw manuf.i' (nntitf anil uHrMiiciln?
t'tcir new KlofkiMf fMtrlrra (or Iii4itaul
( hi Mr, and their urifMalrl Skirl hpfdtr
I'ir iiMtiif, and want ren.viiic lauy arnia toseii

ktlim in every lutuseholH. Our agents every- -

where inret witli re.nlv utccs and make hand
nine vnlarics. Wrirr at urn r for terms and m
ure eaduOvr territnry. Address
Ohm l ilt HtoDrnaVr daHfinafL Ohltv

fty Leading Physuram rviciiiR.end (hse Supitoners.

WELLS, EICnAIlSSOIT & CP'S

3tr new d.scovery. --xaa
For eTpral jrnri we hare furnlfhed the Balrrmrn of

America with an excellent artiilcial color for buttcri to
meritorious that it met with great success eTerrwhere,
Ttxeivinz the highest (and only) prizca at both Interna-
tional Liairy Fairs,

Dut by patient and scientific chemical research we hare
improYcd in aoverol points, anil now oiler this new color
" WELLS, RICHARDSON 4 CO'S

The Advantages Are)
IT WILti frOTCOT-O- TTtE BUTTgnMTLK.

it WTLTi wot Ttmy rancid
IT fUTTEa A tlTtTTTTFa COTOT

IT T8 THB CHEAPEST COLOR MAPTT.

It has these good qualities because It Is the strongest
and brightest color, and, while prepared tn oil. It Is so
compounded that it Islmrossihlc for it to become rancid.

BEWARE of all imitations, and of another oil col-
ors, for eTery other one is liable to become ranoid and
upoll the hu'ter Into which It Is pnt Afk for W. B. tc
CO. '8 MPROVED COLOK and take no other. It you
cannot irrt It write to ns to know where and how to pet
it without extra ex: 20.se, (it)
WELL8, KXVHAJtDSON' A CO., BarUactu, VU

3!ESi32

ON 30 DOT TRIAL
We will tend on 30 Day' Trial

DR. DYE'S CELEBRATED

Electro Voltaic Belts
AND SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

T
BuffiTlnit from Nerroua Debllitjr, Lot Vltall4y, Vlicor
and Manhood, resulting from Abuses and oilier
rauava; or to any person amicied wiih Ithenma.tlim, NeurKlala. farttlyais, NiiikI JjinlcHt-tie- .,

I, ante RkIl, l.lver aund Ifclduey Ti.lMe, Rnptnrea, and oilier al.en.i-- s mf tkaItavl Ortaai, Speedy relief and complete re tu ra-
ti "n to h .till ruantnleed. Thrie ars the onlyKleetrle Appllianr. thst have ever been e.atrnrted upon Wcleatlsle principles. Th.lr
thnrouKh elhrjiev lua beeu pracilrAlly pruven wtth themot wonderful luceeu. We have the temtl
moBf of thoH.and. who have Decs auleklyaud radleally rarvd by their no. All we ask

f any person Is to lve them a trial for 8U daysand be coavlneod
-- end at onoe fur lllnstrated Paimphlet, glTla)all laferMtttlon, free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSIIALTj, stich.

UL.a.4l,iMSI .Mill 1. . UU4l,IAi!.lls.ltlltl,lHi

Fourauperb Oil Pictures.
ROSES 4 las, by each, of choice

Kosra for KaHter Cards.
will be fouuU in Demorest'o Monthly for
A p DM addition to the URual

r IV. I La quantity of excellent
illustrations and reading. Price, twenty
cents ; to be had from all Booksellers and
Newsdealers. W. Jennings Demorest,
Publinher. 17 Eaat 14th Street, New York.

DIPHTHERIA!
loll anva awaiiTsa

oanivety prevent this bembi disrae', aud, , . . .
will

. sosl- -
, .Live V .lire n. u. I 1 - t I

sav uauy Uvea, sent free by mall. Dua l delav a mo.meat. Preven'l I, Wr.Fikt. I t-- v... ,u
A CO., BOSTON, M A "H., (nner.y Ba'o. Mb.

sVMWal (U44 C BCW HCU IMOOC

'

WANT
AGK5TS TO CIPTURE Elaby AuaPraiirKs.awn ruur in.itne treaiosa lleia re-- : At

lscUra,rruai bis mmt ei
cltliif einorteneoa. The
most Itilens.ly Inter-
Scan' KIEVESbook ever pub--
Itsheil. t'nifnaely Ulus-Irste- an tiilow In price. an4
sells Ot'ICK. aendtur DETECTIVES."

eu.i teraia. U.SCAlkjt.X a OO , M. Louis, Mo.

CONSUfilPTSG?..
t have a positive remedv for th above disease; he ltose iliousaniis of raws of the wor t kind nd of

stanilinti have been rur-- d. In.leM to wnin. nivfl'lila lisfdlisev. thai I wills ml TWO Hi TI.K-- . fKKK.togelher WH h a V ALU AH I. K T UK ATI - K on I ll
Give Kxr-rt- ami CO iitii'--la. T. A. H1.UI I hf. 11 Pearl St..New Vorfc

HAS BEEN PROVED
The) SURI8T CURK for

KIDNEY DIGCAS S.
XM-- a s lun bok or dlsordorM nrln lndi- -

Mt that you re rictim f THEN IX) NOT,
ILEaiTATE, u-- Kidny-Wor- t at oneo, (dni-ffUt-

reooznraandiOsuid it willoprcilUy ovor- -

ooxne th diveskM tvnd rtor healthy action.
Aft For complatnta pooultar

Wtm CI Ulvdi to ronr mext ucii as pain
and weak now pi. Kidney Wort ia xinaurpaiieod,
aa it will act promptly and safely.

Either 8ex. Inoontlnanoa. retention oiunne.
brio a dnatorropy depoaita, and dull draginjr
palna, all speedily yield to itt curative power.
it- - 90Ir BT Alii DHTTOOT8T8. Prloe

TV. HINOl SO.OAK. HAtiIi,IOsrOIfa
The lars; at d alers tn ld and Ml It iryI nlfoi-m- In ih Unued biac s. bend forI'lau' and Cirrulara.

"econd-H-i-- d irnlfui-m- 1st
Rtoek at an tins e. Country B. dealr.
IllK economical OulfllS will lid wiil tn ..i,mi..Complete Unlfimu. coat, pnls. bat. entitileites .mil

pomnon, 9 1 li and s I SJ. hsmnl ' anlt. r f.ii.$
ol S.l. as K i.irnnter of fallh. l Nluli u It nl i as
M. ii Wani d as Agent for our t'u.tom lo lilnarOrser Work, In every larg:-low- and . i. Bprlng
and finmmer Bainpli snow reily. Ad'ln-- s

OAK HALL, llit.ton. Mas.
50.000 SOLD IN ONE MONTH.

OAK HA I.I, OCTMXF. ROOK, for In v. nil
artists, wlihbook of superior Water Colon, Brushc
ami Saucers.

Four boxes and books for Sl.CHf, express paid to)
snv sddirss. Klna-i-e book and col ir boi. Ilt ccms.
Duplliale hooka, lO cents, lh prciiUst thing for
rhUdna ever iHsucd. Address

. w. siMnon a moy.
Oak Hall, ltoat. n, Moaa.

CHICAGO
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

8. W. Cor. State and Monroe St.
School of Drawing and Painting.

The Fall Term will open Oct. ., after which Pnptl
may i nier al :iny time. Infrui'tun Is irtv. n n
In IlnuvInK Irom Hie Flat, 111 Aii'lqu . and from Life,
Pempeeilvi., I inynn and Clinrcoil Dmwinic, Fifteen
minute Ski'iohinK. I'alntliiK In 1)11 und Wui. r Colon,
Artistic Aiialoniy.rcn aud ink Drawiug, and Ktclilna;
on Copper.

Tuition Fee, S3ft for Three S'onlha.
Special arniiiK'.'ineniBl.ir shortiTierms. The tulilnn fee
Ini liides any nr oil i lie above branch.-- , and al o Hie use
of the I.lhmi-- on Art. Th (each i's arc:Henry F. uid J. liov H.iiikui h,,n. l'rofosi-or- s

of Urtiwiui: and I'iiIiiiIhk: .1 11. Vavih
In Drnwinic: N. II. Chritstkh, ructur laPerspeclivc; W. M H. KiiKNf-il- . Dlrueiur and Lecuirer

on Artistic Anaioinyi Mks. F. K. Uiimi, Teacher of
Chirm I'nlailiiK.

Bend for Circular to W. M. U. FKFVCIT,
Bucreiury Chicago Acud. my of Fine Art.

wm ni.
iiiin,....-...- )..,.. la t..m

uic. Coiiu; or wrlie for iiHrucu.iit? to
OIIEEXKA IIAKTEI.I,,

Junction City, Davis Loiiiuy. Kansas.

nASIEY'8 FANCTf ALPHA HF.TH for sign
Standard Sinn Wr.t r. : 8lm-dar- d

Hook. l. Scrolls and Ornam nts iLouilol- -

Ehe), II. Japanese Ornamental Ion. ti. elu, Currlaue,
Fn-sc- and Decorailve I'uIiiMmk. ri cis. Cheap

Book of Alphabets, no cts. Of h.ioks. tiers and paint-
er's supply si ores or by mall. JtabK 11AN t V fc CO.,
11 Naau St., N. Y.

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Is the ottt and cheapent Monthly. Nopre-mluiri- s.

No chilis. We simply ask jr. reins for eachsubscription. Kve.-- y Farmer wants It. Established
Hnmple copy for siainp. Address

MIULAKO KAKMKK. Ht. I.oula. Mo.

DRUNKENNESS EASILY CUBED.
DoubL- Cni'iri.ie ol iiuialii'inedy. Books Free. Lr.Ri.iit K. tv.XLir,

al.D , burgeon 0. A. li. It., Uwiaur, ., U.S.A.

AGENTS WANTED. T?rZW?r,$'
F. K.OVEN.oHO Fulton .., 4 lilenan. III.

, UKNTS VTANTKD New Texas Mnp: also Chsrt.
L and Map of United Stales. E. Ii. lio.SS, 'St. Louis.

TEMPERAf.CE
REVOLUTION

P,,K" " is. .
prne sulleo to aeaeral distribution. Dull ,r books lor
i vel; 1 uT- - 10 ''""'''i ddr. ss a eta.

WSP ' uoKK iBCudlii L.nrary ami
hii.. !lf. '"tiff cnP " colkciMin morj than

.'ii,Thl?s' U '"" catalogue free. ud
,". "ve.1 emfrance work-r- s. . we can reaaAddra, JtU p K ASCI BLVOLl 10V

Madlaoa atecet, L1ileao, III,
K., 8. U es

WHEN WKIT1KO TO iUVEI.IIstKI
Pleaao 70a saw th advertlsiuent la
tlti paper. Advertiser Ilka ia know
vhaa and ahsrs tbair aiiiaruaiueuu ara
Valaf Bast,


